
https://www.buzzfeed.com/juliegerstein/heres-what-breakfast-looks-like-in-28-coun
tries-around-the?utm_term=.mqRyG85k6#.thYmO49wn



1. People eat toast with sprinkles 
on it in the Netherlands!

It's called hagelslag and it's basically 
toast with butter, speculoos, Nutella, 
or peanut butter TOPPED WITH 
SPRINKLES!!!

http://sweets.seriouseats.com/2011/12/eating-sprinkles-the-dutch-way-hagelslag-on-bread.html


@colour_walk/ / Via Instagram: @colour_walk

2. What's in a German 
breakfast? What ISN'T in a 
German breakfast?

German breakfasts are kind of the 
best for people who can't make up 
their mind. They typically include 
bread, meats, cheeses, eggs, and 
fruit

https://www.instagram.com/colour_walk/


3. Turkish breakfasts, too, totally 
dominate when it comes to 
variety.

Create your own Turkish breakie 
feast with a mix of breads, cheeses, 
black and green olives, butter, honey, 
jam, eggs, and fresh veggies.

@sisterandblog / Via instagram.com

https://www.instagram.com/p/BRQbrTrg2Xp/?tagged=turkishbreakfast


4. In the Spanish region of 
Andalusia, people snack on 
simple bread with olive oil and 
salt.

Sometimes it's served with a bit 
of garlic and tomato, too.



5. A full English breakfast consists of 
eggs, toast, beans, sausages, and 
black pudding.

@lifeofalexandra/ / Via instagram.com

https://www.instagram.com/p/BRQIYvyBA62/?tagged=fullenglishbreakfast


10. In China, folks chow down on a 
classic — youtiao with soy milk.

Youtiao are basically the Chinese version of 
a doughnut or cruller, and they're 
apparently best served dipped or soaked in 
soy milk. INTO IT. Make your own with this 
recipe.

instagram.com

http://thewoksoflife.com/2015/08/youtiao-recipe/
http://thewoksoflife.com/2015/08/youtiao-recipe/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BQsrD_ADB7w/?tagged=youtiao


11. Broken rice with grilled 
pork, a steamed egg, and a bit 
of bì is the breakfast of 
champions in Vietnam.

What's bì? It's shredded pork 
mixed with pork skin. Vietnamese 
people prefer "broken rice"— aka 
rice made from fractured and 
broken grains — in the morning 
because it's easier to digest.

@my20slife / Via instagram.com

https://www.instagram.com/p/BRbZcV4jeCB/?tagged=brokenrice


13. Koreans tend to eat the same 
kind of dishes for breakfast, 
lunch, and dinner.

A more typical breakfast might 
include tofu or cabbage soup, rice, 
pickled veggies, kimchi, and soy 
sauce–marinated beef.

@ybab_ydnac/ / Via Instagram: @ybab_ydnac

https://www.instagram.com/ybab_ydnac/


17. Iranians devour 
haleem — a rich stew 
made from wheat, lentils, 
meat, and spices.

@mushfiq_mashuk / Via instagram.com

https://www.instagram.com/p/BRTmZeJAmY7/?tagged=haleem


19. In Israel, shakshuka is 
always on the menu.

This baked egg dish is a 
flavorful combo of onions, 
peppers, tomato paste, and 
eggs. To make your own, follow 
this easy recipe.

nstagram.com

http://toriavey.com/toris-kitchen/2010/07/summer-2010-travel-blog-shakshuka/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BRncTosgbDV/?tagged=shakshooka


http://@souka.ljuhar / Via Instagram: @souka.ljuhar

20. Moroccan breakfasts 
include eggs, breads, and 
tons of spreads.

https://www.buzzfeed.com/juliegerstein/souka.ljuhar/
https://www.instagram.com/souka.ljuhar/


@beckyalton / Via instagram.com

21. Mandazi are delicious 
cardamom-flavored doughnuts 
eaten in Kenya and across East 
Africa.

https://www.instagram.com/p/BBN18z6K0ad/?tagged=maandazi


@edensvard/ / Via instagram.com

23. Folks in Costa Rica make 
gallo pinto for brekkie.

Gallo pinto is a traditional Costa 
Rican rice and beans dish. Make 
your own with this recipe.

https://www.instagram.com/
http://www.food.com/recipe/gallo-pinto-costa-rican-rice-and-beans-292846


@liquiliquilondon/ / Via Instagram: @liquiliquilondon

25. Venezuelans love cachapas, 
which are corn pancakes filled 
with cheese and sometimes 
meat.

https://www.instagram.com/liquiliquilondon/


@brando_della_croce/ / Via instagram.com

26. Tacacho con cecina are a 
favorite Peruvian breakfast street 
food.

What are they? Roast plantain 
fritters served with a dollop of pork 
on top. Sounds pretty good, eh? 
Make your own with this recipe.

https://www.instagram.com/p/BRLomflgYmU/?tagged=tacacho
https://www.thespruce.com/roasted-plantain-fritters-with-pork-3029502

